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Them am today three categories of Hebrew pid.sone~s held by the 

Brftish fss acts 02 war against the Palestine Administratfon, These are: 

(a) Prisoners wh* have been tried a.& catnvicted by British 
mihitory c?raurts en p&I.itBcal charges, 

(b) Prisons~s who ;?a~-e being detained administratively, without 
charge er trial, arad are being held fn Palestinian ' 
camps a 

(c) !?risoners whs axe being detained admMstrative~9 withrx& 
charge QP trial, and have been deported ts the cp~ncen- 
tyatien camps at Gilgil, Kenya. 

(d) Hebrew ppisoners in ths BrSish zone of Ger'many, held for 
political acts. 

Them am abogt tm hundr& csnt+zt& prisoners, about sky hundred 

prisoners detained in Palesttie without charge, and iobaut four hundred 

prisenera detained ti Kenya., ahse without charge, 3~ al.3. over a thousand 

prPisoners, and about tan prisoners 33 Gemw. 

The prisoners held in Palestine are guarded by Arab and British guards. 

Recently the security situation deteriorated te such an extent that all 

I-Iebrew prisoners ore moved from the Acre Prison te the Jerusalem Prison. 

Also, all the Hebrew ~ZSMXI detaLne?ss were aoved from the Bethlehem Women~s 

Prison ta a WomenEs detention camp in Atlit. However, there are still five 

convicted Hebrew women p~isonera in the Wemen~e Jail In Bethlehem and there 

are about five hundred Hebww men prisoners in the I&run camp. Beth 



Latm and in such a case it is to be expected that the guards ~5.11 not 

offer any sarhus resistarm and a masaacm of the absolutely defenssleas 

pT-kmlers will I w3alt 1 The cor&,tions in Jemaakm are smewhat better 

becxmse the prism is situated 3.n the centar eef a c%tg xith a large Hebrew 

~e&dt.y, but them tso the priacasms are at the mercy of their Arab aad 

In Kenya, althmagh there is no danger of an Arab attack, these W&&S 

cmeiderable tenefon b&men the prisenera and their guatis which m@e 

resulted In the gua.tis shssting md kilfix~g two primmars and wemd4ng 

fifteen &hers. 

It 2s suggested that: 

(a> The three hundred Hebrew datatiees deposb,ed te Kenya be 
rqmttiatedto Palestine. 

fb) The emrgeac,y laws pomittlng the detention of persons Without 
trM. bil abslkhed and that consequently the seven hundred 
fifty detainees of Pieaya, Latm and Atlit be released, 

(c) An aramsty be given tc al1 Mebrew prisoners in Paleotine and 
Cemy cmvicted &VI- po12tPcal acts,' ti that all. such 
priaana~s be released. 

After BritainQs declaration th& %t w3.l leave Pale&tie in 194.8, thus 

ne%%ding t63 the s%trsat, - demnds of the Bebrew mdergrmmd, there daes not 

x-mm to be any rea.son for the continuat8on of the conflict between the toss 

Sizl%S c The fact that the conflict is still g@fng m 1s due to a.n apparent 
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detsdnatfon WI the park of the EM.tfsh to take the ma&mm vengeance 

on its a+shile Palestinian fees before leaving their country. The 

hald3ng ef ov-e~ a thousand Hebrew prisoners fs today compl%tsly ~IWLP= 

ranted. The fact that this eitnatfon is tolerated by the United NatSsns 

has a considerable demora.Uaing affect not only an the mtsabexv of the 

Hebrew undergrmnd, but ii~a the whole Hebrew nat%on. The Hebrews feel 

that the7 should not be usalsss~ martgrized In order ta satisfy the lust 

for vengeance 8f a British pol3,ce fmm. 


